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» 2.350 tours en más de 180 destinos y mas de 40 años de experiencia!«

World Tour // South-East Asia: Da Nang - Bali 1BB

Cambodia   |  Indonesia   |  Malaysia   |  Thailand   |  Vietnam

Welcome ...
... to your lifetime adventure!

The smells, the nature, the colonial architecture - a tour for all senses!
After arriving in Da Nang and taking a few days off to acclimatize, we leave the coast of
Vietnam on our motorcycles, heading south to the Cambodian border. Here we drive through
impressive jungle landscapes and visit the fascinating temple complex of Angkor Wat. 

And just two days later we find ourselves in the middle of the vibrant metropolis of Bangkok. On our way
south, we come by holiday resorts that most people only reach by plane! We pass majestic limestone
formations towering from the jungle, visit deep caves and heavenly, palm-studded beaches. No question -
this is bound to be a journey of contrasts. 

In Malaysia we experience everything from total tranquility in the villages, with small boutique hotels,
roadside food stalls, and green backyards; to the modern life and partly futuristic scenery in Kuala
Lumpur. While our motorcycles are on their way by ship across the Malacca Strait to Medan on Sumatra,
we personally experience in vibrant Singapore what makes the success and fascination of this city-state,
before two days later taking a plane to follow. 

Leaving the airport building in Medan we suddenly find ourselves in the middle of another world: the
chaotic traffic, honking, and constant new impressions seem rather frightening at first, but all of that is
soon forgotten as we start riding our motorcycles into the fantastic nature of Sumatra. The first stopover
is the fascinating Lake Toba, located in one of the largest volcanic craters in the world. Of course, we
don’t miss the chance to swim in it before we start traversing the length of the island. 

Shortly before Bukkittinggi we cross the equator - on a motorcycle! What a great moment! We follow the
somewhat less traveled west coast of Sumatra and finally roll onto the ferry to Java in the very south. 

Avoiding Jakarta with its horrific traffic jams, we instead turn towards the south coast, experiencing the
winding mountain and coastal roads before we reach the cultural heart of Java; Yogyakarta. Via small side
roads we reach the crater rim of the volcano Mt. Bromo, almost through the back door. Here the ever-
present tropical vegetation gives way to a lunar landscape which we boldly put our wheels on. 

A last ferry transfer brings us to Bali, where we learn about culture and traditions influenced by Hinduism.
Nasi Goreng, Bami Goreng, Mahi Mahi and the rhythmic Kecak songs accompany us on our journey of
discovery of this unique island. We discover impressive temples, picturesque rice terraces, and colorful
traditional Barong dances. We savor the exotic volcanic landscape as well as the flavorful cuisine. Rich in
new experiences and the knowledge that South East Asia is full of contrasts, we reach Denpasar; the
final destination of this totally incredible journey.

Attention
In Thailand, import and visa regulations may change on short notice and/or significantly.

Special Challenges
Chaotic traffic as well as noise and dirt in the cities. Relax in the peace and calm of the fascinating
nature.
High temperatures and humidity.
Unpredictable and erratic traffic, even on the smallest roads. Watch out for cars, trucks, busses,
scooters, animals and pedestrians!)
Be prepared for exotic cultures and food.
Left hand traffic

Your expedition vehicle
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To participate in the Edelweiss World Tour sections you will need to bring your own bike. If you
prefer to join with a rental motorcycle we can send you an offer on request!

Marc and Gerhard from the World Tour Management will be
available for you for any questions or concerns at
expedition@edelweissbike.com!

     

     

     

Dificultad

Tiempo de conducción por
día

Turismo

http://www.edelweissbike.com/es/touren/?kid=432


Fechas de tour

START/FINISH:START/FINISH: Da Nang / Denpasar

NEAREST AIRPORT:NEAREST AIRPORT: Da Nang / Denpasar

DURATION:DURATION: 48 Días de vacaciones 46 Días de conducción

ROUTE:ROUTE: Distancia total: 8104-8184 km, 5036-5085 miles
Distancias diarias: 20-360 km, 12-224 miles

ACCOMMODATIONS:ACCOMMODATIONS: The quality, facilities and service of hotels will vary considerably
depending on regional and national differences. Our goal is to
book all stays in comfortable 3-5 star hotels. However, this is
not always possible. Certain facilities might not be available,
especially in regions with poorly developed infrastructure.

REST DAY:REST DAY: Da Nang
Bangkok
Ao Nang
Kuala Lumpur
Penang
Medan
Tuk Tuk
Bandar Lampung
Borobudur Temple
Sanur

HIGHLIGHTS:HIGHLIGHTS: Dragon Bridge in Da Nang, Angkor Wat, Bangkok City, Karstlandas
in the south of Thailand, Phang Nga Bay, Rain forest in Zentral-
Malaysia, Tea plantations, Kuala Lumpur, Lake Toba, Bukit
Lawang, Borobudur Temple, Yogyakarta, Mount Bromo, Mount
Ijen, Pura Ulun Danu Bratan Temple, Mount Batur, Pura Tanah Lot,
Uluwatu

NÚMERO MÍNIMO DENÚMERO MÍNIMO DE
PARTICIPANTES.:PARTICIPANTES.:

8
Tenga en cuenta el párrafo 6.4. a) de nuestros términos y
condiciones de viaje para obtener más información sobre la
cancelación del recorrido a través de Edelweiss Bike Travel
cuando no se alcanza el número mínimo de participantes -
Términos y condiciones

Los precios comienzan en $
21.630,-
Por persona

Servicio s in clu ido s

Categoría de motos 0

Los precios comienzan en $
21.630,-
Por persona

Categoría de motos 0

09.10. - 25.11.

2024

15.10. - 01.12.

2025

14.10. - 30.11.

2026

/en/reisebedingungen.php


Precios del tour y motocicletas 2024

Price for r ider in double roomPrice for r ider in double room

Own Bike $ 21.630,-

Pr ice for pas s enger in double roomPrice for pas s enger in double room $ 14.040,-

Single room s upplementSingle room s upplement $ 4.050,-

Included services
Planning and preparation of the tour
Selection of routes and hotels
Selection, planning and coordination of sights along the route
All overnight stays as per travel plan
All breakfasts
Two dinners per week
Information concerning borders, visas, shipping, insurance,
customs, etc.
Participation at a two-day preparation meeting
Extensive information pack for personal preparation
Country-specific documents such as invitations, travel plans,
hotel lists, etc.
Support during the booking process for flights, etc., as well
as for visas, insurance, etc. for participants
Organisational support for motorcycle shipping
Organisation of any necessary import and/or driving
documents on tour
Experienced, multilingual tour guide on a motorcycle
Support vehicle on tour
Driver for the support vehicle
Local guides, where required
All ferries on route
One-way flight, Malaysia – Sumatra
Road book with daily as well as route information and GPS
way points
Up-to-date maps
GPS data (GPX-formated)
Any parking fees during overnight stays
24h/7-day telephone hotline
Secured and direct booking with an insured travel agency
T-Shirts, stickers, etc.

Services not included
All services not mentioned as included and all items of a
personal nature.

Please note
This tour is not suited for people with limited mobilites.



Precios del tour y motocicletas 2025

Price for r ider in double roomPrice for r ider in double room

Own Bike $ 22.310,-

Pr ice for pas s enger in double roomPrice for pas s enger in double room $ 14.610,-

Single room s upplementSingle room s upplement $ 4.450,-

Included services
Planning and preparation of the tour
Selection of routes and hotels
Selection, planning and coordination of sights along the route
All overnight stays as per travel plan
All breakfasts
Two dinners per week
Information concerning borders, visas, shipping, insurance,
customs, etc.
Participation at a two-day preparation meeting
Extensive information pack for personal preparation
Country-specific documents such as invitations, travel plans,
hotel lists, etc.
Support during the booking process for flights, etc., as well
as for visas, insurance, etc. for participants
Organisational support for motorcycle shipping
Organisation of any necessary import and/or driving
documents on tour
Experienced, multilingual tour guide on a motorcycle
Support vehicle on tour, where mandatory
Driver for the support vehicle
Local guides, where required
All ferries on route
One-way flight, Malaysia – Sumatra
Road book with daily as well as route information and GPS
way points
Up-to-date maps
GPS data (GPX-formated)
Any parking fees during overnight stays
24h/7-day telephone hotline
Secured and direct booking with an insured travel agency
T-Shirts, stickers, etc.

Services not included
All services not mentioned as included and all items of a
personal nature.

Please note
This tour is not suited for people with limited mobilites.



Precios del tour y motocicletas 2026

Price for r ider in double roomPrice for r ider in double room

Own Bike $ 22.310,- *

Pr ice for pas s enger in double roomPrice for pas s enger in double room $ 14.610,- *

Single room s upplementSingle room s upplement $ 4.450,- *

* Tenga en cuenta que las fechas y los precios del tour para 2026 aún no se han confirmado. Las
cifras que se muestran son preliminares y están sujetas a cambios. Si el precio final de la gira en
2026 incluye un aumento de más del 5% en comparación con el precio de la gira del año anterior,
puede cancelar su participación reservada sin cargo hasta October 31, 2025. 

TOURS PERSONALIZADOS: TOURS PERSONALIZADOS: Para reservas de tours personalizados, consulte el precio
incluido en la oferta especial personalizada para su tour. Si tiene alguna pregunta, póngase en
contacto con nuestro equipo de servicio en customtours@edelweissbike.com .

Included services
Planning and preparation of the tour
Selection of routes and hotels
Selection, planning and coordination of sights along the route
All overnight stays as per travel plan
All breakfasts
Two dinners per week
Information concerning borders, visas, shipping, insurance,
customs, etc.
Participation at a two-day preparation meeting
Extensive information pack for personal preparation
Country-specific documents such as invitations, travel plans,
hotel lists, etc.
Support during the booking process for flights, etc., as well
as for visas, insurance, etc. for participants
Organisational support for motorcycle shipping
Organisation of any necessary import and/or driving
documents on tour
Experienced, multilingual tour guide on a motorcycle
Support vehicle on tour, where mandatory
Driver for the support vehicle
Local guides, where required
All ferries on route
One-way flight, Malaysia – Sumatra
Road book with daily as well as route information and GPS
way points
Up-to-date maps
GPS data (GPX-formated)
Any parking fees during overnight stays
24h/7-day telephone hotline
Secured and direct booking with an insured travel agency
T-Shirts, stickers, etc.

Services not included
All services not mentioned as included and all items of a
personal nature.

Please note
This tour is not suited for people with limited mobilites.
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